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Reed'3 Faction Likely to Nog-le- ct

to Voto for Demo-

cratic Electors

BAD BREACH IN PARTY

rtr CMNTON W. 0IL1IE11T

lftS. " bu r"b"C ''"""r C',

lh. CM. 12.-- T!. Babbler-M- f

Incident In Oklahoma Is not
In the resultiit,1r (0 flmif InrBcly

it. .(Ate. Tho Missouri Rcpub- -

rinni hav 'refl,,3r r,d themselves of
;.m.i s Mr as they cnn. The

rft of the TiOwden campaign fraud

Kindal has been prettv ell wiped out

by the reorganization of the party that
followed It. ... muchHe Democratic

wow jlinpe than the Republican.
TVht Is left in the Republican party

Ii 1 squabble anionic politicians. In
the Democratic party is n bad breach

orer principle. The Republican party

ii iltnost sure to uin In tho nation.
And the tendency of all factions is

to support tho winner. The Demo

r cratic party N nlmot n sure loser.
And there i little incentive for tho
itloorirj fnctlon here in Missouri to
support It.
iprtsent Indications are that tho fact-

ion which follouM Senator Reed v. Ill
(jgtett tn ote for the Democratic
electors and the Demncrntie candidate
for United States senator. Thev pro-
ber will not 'sote for Harding for
PrMtdent. nor for Senator Spencer to
weeced himself. They will be likely
to. endtent llienwhes with voting for
the Democratic state and local tickets.

Iteril Flacks Governor
Ttcre is a Rood practical reason for

thl. Heed Is Interested in the suc-ce-

f the Democratic candidate for
loreruor. and he is particularly anxious
to lime the Democratic county ticket
win la .Tacltsou county, embracing
Kansas City Mherc the ehidf strength
of the Iloed forces is locntcd.

The Iteed men ranuot afford to stny
Inay from the polls. They must voto
to piocrvo tho state and county offices
for the machine.

It hs been a pus-l- to know just
lilt thev would do. The Missouri ballot

Dilttj split oting difficult. The only
war a Iteed follower could vote for
Harding and Spenrrr and for tho Dem-
ocratic Mate and local tickets would
Be by writinc in on the Democratic ball-
ot the unities of all the Harding elec-to- n

and the nnine of Sclden 1. Spcn-r- .
Thnt Is a large task, and it is safe

tp Mr that few would undertake it men
it habitual Pernor rntd in n stntc where
oartlansliii means so much as it does
la Miifourl could bring themselves to
tote for n Republican candidate for
Pmiilojit.

Thus the Heed men cannot voto the
itriignt uepiibliran ticket without los-I- tf

state and county offices which aie
roentini to tncm. And tlicy cannoi vote

'rfiplit ticket without too much effort.
Tterefore the.v nre likely simply to voto
(or the Democratic state and county
(ckcts ana stop theic.

H inpn fnllnc thin rmtr.n 41. n
Ranees of Harding and Spencer carry-It- ?

Mlwourl are excellent. Spencer may
run rather ahead of Harding In spite of
the fart Hint the Lcaguo of Nations is
ths lsu with the Reed men and that
Spencer's course on the league has been
wobbly.

Spencer's Fight Helps Him
Spencer gained in the eyes of Rced'rf

followrrs bj bringing down on himself
rjcentl) President Wilson's condemnat-
ion for imveraclty. Any on whom
tVllon bites has a certain merit in tho
y of Ried's follower.

This will help Spencer. Then, too,
Ui feeling about the United States lp

in Missouri Is sharper than the
feeling about tho presidency. Reed
bltM ltrecklnridgo Long, the Democ-
ratic candidate for senator. Ijong has
Men an assistant secretary of stnto and

0 Ij a part of tho administration ring
and Is obnoxious to Reed. Rumor has
It that Long approached Reed recently
aao was gieeted with a sulphurous ret-
ention At anv rate, thn InrHnnMnn

I
j

to cut Long on the pait of tin- - Reed
vi.uiui; ii iiiui-i- i iiruugrr uwn inn in-

clination to cut Pox. And the task of
writing In oue single nnme for United
States senator is much less than that o'
writing in th whole Republican elect-
oral ticket. Some Democrats maj not
M content with cutting Long. They
nay mh for Spencer. Reed, who disl-
ikes Spencer, recently sent him a
friendly nussuge in his controversy with
the Prc'ident.

And the reason why Spencer mav run
Mttcr than Haidlng Is that Cox is not

(rtonnlly ns objectionable to Reed as
Long is Iteed likes Cox. Ho welc-
omed Cot's nomination as an

victory. And when n
lake muingp from himself was read at
a Kansas Cit Cos meeting, he took

to deny sending it. Ho Is not
wiping Cot. And if Cox is to lose the
country, Tteod would probably be glad
M lie llm lose aleo Missouri.

Bltler Against League
Reed s coUluc? to Cox sprang from

M.V V 9l,.,' th? White IIt,U8 nei'aanomicitlou and fiom Cox's support
B(l.?!.,?ngu" ';f Nnt,ns. Reed is the

nnd uncoinpromiging nuti-"aiu- ii

mau in the countrv.
1o?m f,iWal r,?lioy of,'tl,c Ilped fol- -
w7h.thn Vrobab,v bft ,0 T(,te
til. .nte,0?t e stute and local

nb3.tni" from votinK for'"etois nnd smator.
ZZ "a mt" w, I'robabl,

"AW 2.J?5 ' ".a point
",ru-e- s Homo ofhRd men iu probably

nceC happen's
,u" I'fobnhly lead Harding Inio slate, hut both w 1 Cnnv it bv u

WOTfr r(,M, h,s hnT Is

n,Ii,pu,bl.,nin" in --Missourim
eha ! ?'" ,,ck.et i,,t0 ,uit,t' "t

'"I'W AIL Bovcrnor,
able tn ti i

",on- - Atkinson is agree- -
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PLANE'S PASSENGER KILLED

Machine In Falling, Narrowly
Mlttes Several Chldren

Altoona, Oct. 12.(Dy A. P.)KarlFluke, twenty-seve- n years old, of thiscity, was crushed to death when nn
iii.V'S00 i,n whJcIl .ho WBS starting toI'lttsburgh crashed to earth In the sub-urb- n

Iato ycstordfty when tho motor
'hSPii. ?Ker h,fl,r ,of Wllklns-ankl- e

and slight lacerations,
llio plane, which fell less than 100

AtB1arronw yiflmIsscd, sflmal childrenf ip n8Shlflc1 nn., nao'her nvlatorhad btcn flying nt fairs in this section.

HARDING CLARIFIES

VIEWSiLEAGUE

Unalterably Opposes Covenant
In Present Form, but Is Hope- -

ful of Practical Peace Plan

DOES NOT FAVOR ISOLATION

!fatln Cl rv. tr r',' '.". -- ' un "I returnjestordav from his sneaking tour of the

'. c n,nu woutnwest. SenatorHording Issued n sUitement which
110 liones Will lnntfA nrst- o .L..I . -- r
doubt ns to his position In regard to theLeague of Nations.

In restating his position the Repub-
lican said he was unalterablvopposed to the covenant ns drafted atParis and submitted to the United StatesSenate, but ntrongly in favor of a worldassociation thnt would prevent war ortend to encourage n better understanding

Mr. Harding said his speeches werenot alwajs fully renorted In thn n..v.papers and that he wanted America to
uimrraiuua nn rnougnt ol
is well nR the abiding opposition to tholenue proposed."

The action of the Republican nominee
wrnj prompted bv the two reasons:

First. To milllfy the n'pparent effortor the Democrats to read Into his recent
western speeches absolute nnd final
abandonment of any idea of au organ-
ization of nations for tbo perpetuation
of peace.

Second. To correct any Impression
that ho favored an Isolated America,
an impression, which through Incom-
plete reports of his meetings, mny have
reached Republicans strongly Inclined
toward the league Idea.

"It heems to me," said Senator
Harding, "that there should not re-
main n shadow of doubt ns to inv exact
position ns regards thr proposed League
of Notions ns drafted at Paris aud
submitted to the Senate, nnd as re-
gards the great world sentiment for a
better understanding among nations to
dlscourago wnr and advance civiliza-
tion.

Restates His Position
T,et mc restate my position ns ex-

plicitly as my power of words permit:,
"I'irM. I nm unnitcrahl opposed to

going into tho League of Nations as thnt
particular proposition now stands. That
proposal Is contemptuous of and poten-
tially destructhe of the American con-
stitution. It is not faiored by the
American nconle.

"Second. I am in fnvor of a whrld
ttssociatlon-J-ca- ll It what you will, tho
name Is of slight consequence that will
discourage or tend to prevent war and
that will encourage or tend to encourage
a better understanding among the na-
tions of the earth. The old order of
things is dono with not only in America
but throughout the world, nnd the
United States, always quick with sym-
pathy, nlwnjrf just and usually led by
common sense, must play its part in
this new order.

"Third. I believe thnt such an nsso.
ciatlon can bo formulated without
wrecking the constitution that remains
the cornerstone of our liberties und of
our happlners; without seizing or filch-
ing the sovereignty that is our pride und
our Inspiration to Tine living und good
works.

"Fourth. I earnestly believe that the
conscience, the ready sjmpntliies, the
sense of justice nnd the plain common
hense of the United States can be de-

pended upon by the rest of tho world,
nnd that it would bo stupid as well as
unlawful to attempt to chain our sm-pathle- s,

our nense of Justice and our
cojiimon sense to tie these strong, fine,
dependable American qualities to tho
possibly sclfNh ambitious and aims of
foreign nations or groups of nations
whose ideals are not the same aa ours,
tieter have been and, never will bo.

To TaUo People Into Confidence
"Fifth. It is my purpose, when

elected, to tako the whole people Into
my confidence as regards these matters,
to seek their advice nnd, more impor-
tantly, to act consonantly with their
advices. To this end it will bo my
plensmc. as well as my dutv, to call
into conference with me the beet minds,
the clearest mlhds. that America af-
fords. I thank God that the time has
come when I cnn ask the advice of
American women, and especially the
mothers of America.

"The substances of those things has
been said in some form or other in
every address, and I say it all definitely
now, because I am not always fully re-
ported, aud I want America to under-
stand my thought of as
well as the abiding opposition to the
league proposed."
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COX PRESENTS NINE

QUESTIONS TO TAFT

Governor Asks former Presi-

dent to Explain His Position
on Loaguo Issuo

AGAIN TALKS IN ILLINOIS

Peoria, III., Oct. 12. Governor Cox
today returned to Illinois, following one
of the most enthusiastic meetings of his
campaign last night nt .St. Louis, to
carry on his fight for tho League of
Nations and other pnrty policies. The
Democratic presidential candidate also
was to spralc later today in Indiana,
his fourth trip to the Hoosler state.

Tho governor's Itinerary called for
his departure from Peoria at noon nnd
for a number of rear-plntfor- speeches
this afternoon en route to Lnfavette,
Ind., where he was to speak tonight.

In his St. Louis address Ooernor
Cox propounded nine specific questions
to former President Tnft bearing upon
the letter's support of Hcnntor Harding,
Itennbllcnn presidential nominee.

Tho Democratic presidential candi-
date aslted whether Senntor Hard-
ing nnd the former President ncre not
joined together "in deliberate deccp- -

nt Taft," Governor Cox
said, "in n recent statement discusses
tho proposal of adopting the League of
Nations by leaving Article X nut of It.
nnd responds to the suggestion with
theso words:

" 'Thnt is exactly that we want.'
II Asl.s TafrNlne Questions

I should 11U.0 to asls Judge Taft thee
questions :

"First. Did you not In nn article
to lite Covenantor, under tho title 'The
Principle Wo Fought For,' dlscum
Article X In these words: 'The law
of the leaguo with tho sanction of the
power of the league, thus forbids the
violation of the International com-

mandment "thou shalt not steal by
force." It is the embodiment of the
principle that we entered and fought
this wnr to maintain?'

"Second. Did you not nlso in the same
article sav: 'The Monroe Doctrine, as
orlpinallv declared by Monroe, was Ar-

ticle X limited to the nggrciilon of
nations agafnst countries of

tho western hemisphere'
"Third. Did you not in the same

nrtto'.o also use thee words, 'Article
X is one of the great steps forward pro-

vided In tho league for the securing of
general peace.' "

"Fourth. You sny that the League
to Enforce Fcace. of which ou were
chairman, had no Article X In Its
proposition. Shouldn't you have been
more franls with the American people by
telling them that your plan only had
four articles In it and that your substi-
tute for Article X was Article III? Can
you deny that In your Article III you
provided for tho iolnt use of the military
forces of tho signatory powers In event
of violation of the conditions of the
covenant?

"Fifth. Did not vonr nronosnl carry
n definite legal obligation to employ
forces and in this respect was It not

crv mudi more drastic than Article
X of the league?

"Sixth. You say tliat Senator
Harding has already voted twice for
the league with reservations, but you
failed to say that your candidate,
within the last two weeks, very defi-
nitely announced thnt If ho bad it to
do over again hp would not .vote for
the league ccu with "the Lodgo reser-
vations.

Harding's Promises
"Seventh. You say that Senator

Harding piomlses that as President ho
will indorse the covenant without Ar-
ticle X. To whom has he given the
promise? Certainly not to Senators
Johnson and Borah. Dvcry one known
that he has not given it to the Ameri-
can people. Una lift given it to you?
If to. is it not so much in conflict with
Senator Harding's recent statement
that he propoics from now on to turn
his back on tho league 'with or with-
out reservations that It joins both
jou und him together in deliberate de-

ception?
"Eighth. Assuming that the pledge

has been given to jou, then may we
not answer it with our own words,
spoken at a luucheon given by tbe
civic orgnni7atlon of California, in
which o nnid:

" 'The gentlemen In the Senate who
are sotting out to defeat this League
of Nations arc those I would not trust
overnight.'

"Ninth. How do you .reconcile your
recent statement that the President wns
responsible for the failure to ratify the
treaty with your statement in your
Metropolitan Opera House speech
March 5, 11110, as follows:

" 'If the President insists, as I hope

w.
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LEDGE-R- B&ILADEL2HIA, tftfESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1920

ho will, that the league be incorporated
in the peace treaty, and brings it back,
responsibility for postponing pcaco la
with tbe body that refuses to ratify' it'
and also with that part of your speech
delivered January, 1020, at the Acad
cmy of Music, Urooklyn, which read:
'I am' inclined to think that the persons
who prepared tho reservations ns n
whole were shooting down tho avenuo
nt tho White House.' "

HARDING AIR SQUAD l(l N. J.

Asbury Park and Other Shore Re-

sorts Visited by Q. O. P. Filers
Asbury Park. Oct. 12. Tho Hartllns

and Coolidge flying squadron of New
Jersey "discovered" Asbury Park and
other points on the shore with u dozen
Columbus Day rallies. Tho show, which
Is mado up of an airplane nnd calliope,
arrived In Asbury Park this morning In
charge of Horace 13. Itronson, rcprc
Renting tho division of Clubs of the na-
tional conimlttec,

Tbe speakers aro George M. Hyland,
Portland, Ore., and Major Stanley
Washburn, together with T. Frank
Appleby candidate for Congress in the
Third district.

Uugler Hill Groton, of the lOL'd Ar-
tillery, calls the crowd from his place
in tho airplane and M. .Tannics Olivero
manipulates the calliope.

The show attracts more attention than
an) thing the shore has seen in many
j ears and will be in Atlantic City Oc-

tober lfi aud Camden October 1!) with
the dual week of the campaign in Hud-
son county.

TRUCE TO REKINDLE LOVE

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stevens Halt
Separation Suit

New Yorli. Oct. 2. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Washington Ij. Stevens declared n truen
for two weeks in their domestic dispute
jesterday to decide whether they can
rekindle the embers of love.

Mrs. Stevens's suit for separation
was trieel in the Supreme Court jester-day- ,

and nt the noon reces counsel of
both sides consented to a postpone-
ment until October 2." for reconcillatory
negotiations. Mrs. Stevens was Alice
Key, well known in mettopollton so-

ciety. Mr. Stevens is the grandson of
tho founder of Stcvena Institute in
Hoboken.

Mrs. Stevens said that before the
suit was brought she tried to settle all
differences with her husband and that
his leply was an offer of .$800 for his
freedom. She added :

"Ono night my husband woke up nnd
said he wanted n sir months' vacation
from marriage. He first drank n cock-
tail. I had alo drunk, but not ns much
ns he. I wna tired nnd wanted to go to
sleep, but he said: 'You aic a millstone
around my neck. I can never get any-
thing with you.' "

WOULD EXCLUDE GERMANS

France Proposes Financial Confer-
ence Be Held at Brussels

Paris, Oct. 12. (I5y A. P.) Prance,
replying to the recent note from Karl
Curzon of ICcdlcston, Itritish becrctary
of state for foreign affairs. stiggcHtini:
a fliiaucinl conference, hns proposed that
such a confeieiice be held nt Ilruisels,
according to the Petit Parish n. She ha
stipulated, it is said that all the allied
icprescntntivcs should he membcis of the
reparation comutlsMion, and that the
two German delegates he excluded from
the meeting.

Premier Delacroix, of Belgium, is vis-
iting Loudon, nnd the newt paper un-

derstands his only purposo is to reconcile
the views held in this city nnd Brussels
with the British uttltudc regarding
reparations.
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Face
Continued from Tate One

rcrles. I fcol sorry for Sherrod Smith.
Four yenr ago ho lost a fourtecn-lnn-In- g

gomo In n world's scries, and yes-

terday he lost, 1 to 0, in one of the
greatest pitchers' battica ever put on In
a worldV scries. He beat us last week,
2 to 1. In that game we batted hard,
but In tough luck. We deserved to win
that game. Yesterday he had fnr more
atiiff and tvo did not hit nearly aa hard.
In fact, It was Just n case of the club
winning that was the first to score n
run. The fnct that Smith pitched such
a great gamo Is all the moio glory for
Malls."

"We've got to have today s game,"
said Manager Robinson of the Dodgers,
and his remark echoed the spirit of the
entire team. ...One of the chief reasons
llttlo to bo said about the word scries
betting in Cleveland is that thero In no
word tcrles betting In Cleveland. Tho
outcoino of the annual struggle for

honors appears to have be-

come a dead issue here. At least, it has
lifo enough but on only one side.

Home few wagers were posted this
morning, however, on the result of to-

day's game. Those reported aro not large
nnd in each backers of ths
American I.enguo had to give heavy
odds. Instances nre noted whero
8 to C was laid, tho laigcst being In
even hundreds.

Hnl A Scandal
Leslie the Cleveland

catcher, found a roll of bills under his
pillow when he went to bed Sunday
night. He communicated
with President Johnson, of the Ameri-
can League, and a bellboy,
the telephone conversation, spread tho

The report circulated through Cleve-
land llko wildfire. Baseball fans, con-
fident of the integrity of the current
world series, to
discuss tho report, and & pall of gloom
settled over the city.

It was subscqucntlv learned that "tho
roll" consisted of sixteen
dollar bllla. Tho bellbov. catching n
glimpse of the yellow backs, swore thov
wcro R1000 bills, and on tho strength of
tho report many fans who hod mada
friendly wagers on the result of tho
series, canceled their bets.

The money was seized by President
Johnson, who, It was said, turned it
over to tho authorities for evidence
of plot to "fix" tho series.
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MAY SEIZE BOOZE SHIPS

Plan to Invoke Volstead Act Against
Smuggling Vessels

WttdilnnHin, Oct. VZ. (ty A. P.)
Kvldenco gnthcred by federal ngonlJ'
which l snld to have dlwloscd that ei"
men on a number of forelxn Hulpn, fre
qncntly In with the master
of their resdds. have been nmugitlltin
llqtidr Into the United Htntcs mny lend
to tho seizure nnd snle of slitpi whose
crows violate tho American prohibition
laws.

Officials of the Hurcau of Internal
Itcvenuo, It wai said today, nre of the
opinion that smusBllnp, which they prty
lias Increased considerably during the
last six months, particularly nlonic the
Atlantic seaboard, can best be curbed by
Invoking provisions of the Volnteadaet
which authorizes the covcrnment to ron-flsca- te

veHsels of trnnHportation iipc tl In
violation of prohibition laws. Within
the throo-tnll- e limit forrgn shipi are
technically subject to American laws,

CABLES AS BEACON LIGHTS

Illuminated Lines to Guide French
Ships During Fogs

VatU, Oct. 12. (I)y A. 1) Tests
of n luminous cable by which Htcomers
may enter nnd leave poit during heavy
fogs have been attended by Admiral
Fournier and the minlHtar of the navy,
who have reported them to have bocu
entirely successful.

Jt has been decided to Install ono of
these cables In each of the principal
French ports, nnd the Matin says the
placing of one nfrons the Kuelish chan-
nel Is being considered.
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Votes for Harding by Mall
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 12. Jacob

nnber, of Dnton, O., believed jes- -

terdny he wok possibly the. Unit voter
to cast his ballot in this year's prcsldcn- -

13

tlnl election. Under provision OWi
law thnt qualified elector tompotRriv.
reHldlns outside his prerinct may voti

mall, llnber placed tht mails'
ballot for President.

SWEfci

For Real Chocolate Flavor, Use

ZAY-TE- K Icing
be proud of the cake you frost with

ZAY-TE- K Chocolate Icing. It will have that
genuine chocolate taste hard get nowadays.
And for ice-crea- and fudge, ZAY-TE-K is simply
wonderful. Try and prove your own satis-
faction. Be3t of all, there are eggs beat, no
chocolate melt, sugar boil. In ZAY-TE-K

that's all cared for. Ask your grocer for ZAY-TE-K

Chocolate Icing He has it.
MADE THE

PENNSYLVANIA CHOCOLATE COMPANY
Factory Pittsburgh, Pa. Phita. Office The Bourse

ikallavoi
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McKivorlKar
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aife ovei'New and
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BACHMAN CHOCOLATE MFG.CO.
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See How These Bouillon
Cubes are Wrapped!

O 7wo' Threet Four Wrappings keep
yS out the dust and dampness; and keepin the
rich, rare flavor of Red Cross Bouillon Cubes.
No bouillon cube can be better than its wrap-ma- g

because the strength lost unprotected.
bouillon cubes can be made better thanRed Cross Cubes begin with and whenyou consider the added advantages of the four-

fold wrapping, exclusive Red Cross feature,
you will why discriminating housewives
prefer these cubes.
Drop one into cup of boiling water and in-sta-

you have savory drink drink that
will be welcomed by every member of the
family, before meals and between them.
Useful for flavoring soudb. gravies and cmirM

First A waxed, moisture-proo- f aheet.
Second-- Tin foil protects waxed wrapping-ke- eps out dampness.
llurd-Additi- onal wax paper wrapper that keeps the cubesconveniently together and gives added protection. I 1 I fFourth-Outs- idc label-wrappe- r. Remember identification. S&$mmm'

a UUBES FOR 10 GENTS
For salt GrectnDelicaleumsDrusghts

Liebi Hxtrsct Co., Inc., Manufacturers
FRANCIS DRAZ & CO., Distributors, New York
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